
     

NEW JERSEY WOMEN VOTE:
The 19th Amendment at 100

Channeling Our Inner Suffragist
Amidst Uncertainty

New Jersey is currently grappling with a period of uncertainty, and we recognize that the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has impacted everyone in our community. As we
continue to move forward in these unprecedented times, we must trust in our ability to
handle disasters with kindness and capability, while also doing our best to practice social
distancing and taking hygienic precautions.

Though we no doubt understand the severity of this global pandemic, we are determined
to continue making 2020 the year of suffrage. And in many ways, we can look to our
suffrage foremothers for hope and motivation during this troubling period.

In 1918, amidst the peak of the Suffrage Movement , the world was also facing the
devastating effects of a global pandemic. The 1918 "Great Influenza," known as the
Spanish Flu, killed around 670,000 people in the United States. This, coupled with the
casualties of World War I, left Americans vulnerable and scared for what the future may
hold.

Women were at the forefront of managing  society during this period of disarray. The
effects of the Spanish Flu left a significant shortage in labor, enabling women to become
valuable and necessary members of the workforce. As many women made the choice to
work outside of the home for the first time, they gained social and financial independence.
Not only did this help change perception of women in the United States, but it also granted
women the autonomy to advocate for equal rights, like suffrage. Two  years after the peak
of the pandemic, the 19th Amendment was ratified, constitutionally granting women the
right to vote.

We realize that people throughout New Jersey are facing a period of extreme anxiety. Just
as these women did before us, we are determined to help our communities, and come out
of this struggle stronger. We encourage everyone to channel their inner suffragist at this
time, and remain hopeful and strong over the next few months.

We would also like to extend our sincere appreciation to those who are on the front lines
of battling the COVID-19 outbreak. From the medical workers, to the grocery store clerks,
to the teachers adjusting to virtual learning, we admire and thank you for all that you are
doing to support our community.

ANNOUNCEMENTS & UPDATES

https://www.facebook.com/NJWomenVote100/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARCT5Wq9-Gy2qizGWy1M7uC-YsKgaZ9sCI0Ja92--Hat1GCILq8OVYKdexpEnki_mY1wh1AQLffWrVrc&hc_ref=ARRBvtEsZy8XkvfZorfDTtkGAQCDK_pPuegVWwDp3jWMWQz3VqJ2pZ5IMZfmjQFPf2c&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC7Dm6IshfyEbQSOuOvuc_js49E-xhWVw4e-y7Fh1mKzG_nFnSZnigofN4ipS064JVoyc90qSZ5ZVIOro8cyUPG53gmyMz96OGTAYv3EZ72pPoMIIU7dKc2QRxDcm1CvQjBedVc4l639oqfYn7w4K9e4B6CS21Kh1Wh-XXTvEXV7fi7A1Rau4qxPc7skEdDd2cvHOK9IkNmbbVhoCTiz9qcPd5_6supyJM1BERyaFRFXE8wkXpQWhs0AlsVFjYBs4VQeGt1ii6T2LedbLVlYedAIpiYsw9ZeZ2tZZEyJNdpKLHmuhd0OlCgloDEUVmWtyynHvzTbZJwyEMwwLR35YGqC_TsxeVG1L4k6x3hWsFHIBrfMaPAnCg
https://www.instagram.com/njwomenvote100/
https://twitter.com/NJWomenVote100
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/how-1918-flu-pandemic-helped-advance-womens-rights-180968311/


Suffrage Slow Roll Postponed

In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, NJ
Women Vote has decided to postpone ourpostpone our
Suffrage Slow Roll initiativeSuffrage Slow Roll initiative.

Though we were looking forward to cycling
like a suffragists with all of you this spring,
we are prioritizing the health and wellbeing
of our community.

The Suffrage Slow Roll will now be held
July 25, 2020, at Historic Smithville Park inJuly 25, 2020, at Historic Smithville Park in
Eastampton, NJ (Burlington County).Eastampton, NJ (Burlington County).

NJ Voting News

An essential component of honoring the
suffrage movement in 2020 is exercising
your right to vote. Although the spread of
COVID-19 has put a strain on many
voters, New Jersey is taking appropriate
actions to ensure New Jerseyeans can
remain safe while still performing their civic
duty.

New Jersey Governor Phil Murphy has
signed  Executive Order 105 which delays
school board and special elections until
May 12

Additionally, though the June 2 primary
date remains unchanged, the state is
setting up an online portal for candidates to
submit their required petitions.

Complete Our Survey!

NJ Women Vote is asking partners and
history organizations across the state to
complete a short survey with information
about any publicly accessible collections
they may have related to women’s suffrage
in New Jersey. The information will be
compiled into a research guide and made
available in perpetuity on the NJ State
Library website for researchers and
members of the public. Check out our
Letter to Partners for more information and
to complete the survey.

Public Programs Toolkit Available
for Parents and Teachers

https://www.nj.gov/governor/news/news/562020/20200319a.shtml
https://files.constantcontact.com/847cb7e9701/72ced555-5c79-467c-90bb-6e0f99632dee.pdf


As many teachers transition to instructing
 students virtually, and parents take on the
task of homeschooling, we would like to
offer several tools on the NJ Women Vote
website as resources for educating
students on the Suffrage Movement and
19th Amendment during the COVID-19
pandemic:

NJWV Public Programs ToolkitNJWV Public Programs Toolkit

NJWV Toolkit Resource GuideNJWV Toolkit Resource Guide

NJ Suffragist BiographiesNJ Suffragist Biographies

 EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
LISTED BELOWLISTED BELOW

Educational Resources

AAUW HistoryAAUW History

Black Sorority Project – The Exodus:Black Sorority Project – The Exodus:
Delta Sigma Theta & the Women’sDelta Sigma Theta & the Women’s
Suffrage MovementSuffrage Movement

Online Biographical Dictionary of the USOnline Biographical Dictionary of the US
Woman Suffrage MovementWoman Suffrage Movement

Equal Rights AmendmentEqual Rights Amendment

Library of Congress National WomanLibrary of Congress National Woman
Suffrage Association CollectionSuffrage Association Collection

National Archives and RecordsNational Archives and Records
Administration Woman SuffrageAdministration Woman Suffrage
Educator ResourcesEducator Resources

National Women’s History AllianceNational Women’s History Alliance
How Women Won the Vote Print &
Online Resources

National Women Vote CentennialNational Women Vote Centennial
InitiativeInitiative

Learning Resources
2018 Toolkit

Timeline of the Women’s SuffrageTimeline of the Women’s Suffrage
Movement in the United StatesMovement in the United States

Suffrage Spotlight

Agnes Anne SchermerhornAgnes Anne Schermerhorn
1869-19491869-1949

“The finest thing in all this club movement“The finest thing in all this club movement
is that it is SOCIAL, in the best sense, butis that it is SOCIAL, in the best sense, but
not society! The club should be and thenot society! The club should be and the

Federation is open to all types of women-Federation is open to all types of women-
rich and poor, urban and rural, educatedrich and poor, urban and rural, educated
and uneducated, trained and untrained,and uneducated, trained and untrained,

https://discovernjhistory.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/NJWV-Public-Programs-Toolkit-1.pdf
https://discovernjhistory.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/NJWV-Toolkit-Resource-Guide.pdf
https://discovernjhistory.org/njwomenvote2020/njwomenvoteresourcesold/njsuffragebios/
https://history.aauw.org/
https://youtu.be/aNWr0kOkd74
https://documents.alexanderstreet.com/VOTESforWOMEN
https://www.equalrightsamendment.org/
https://www.loc.gov/collections/national-american-woman-suffrage-association/about-this-collection/
https://www.archives.gov/education/lessons/woman-suffrage
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/wp-content/uploads/Final-NWHP-Suffrage-List-Books-and-Links-by-State.pdf
https://www.2020centennial.org/
https://www.2020centennial.org/learn
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59f8bb8ef9a61e486d29387d/t/5be470f34ae2370de3f66da8/1541697792587/Women%E2%80%99s+Vote+Centennial+Initiative+Toolkit.pdf
http://tag.rutgers.edu/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/suffrage-timeline.pdf
https://discovernjhistory.org/njsuffragists-reverend-florence-spearing-randolph/
https://discovernjhistory.org/njsuffragists-clementine-davidson-ladley-olmsted-2/
https://discovernjhistory.org/njsuffragists-clementine-davidson-ladley-olmsted-2/


Turning Point Suffragist MemorialTurning Point Suffragist Memorial
African American Women Leaders
in the Suffrage Movement
AAUW & Women’s Suffrage
Jewish Suffragists
Suffragists by State

Alice Paul InstituteAlice Paul Institute
Curriculum for Educators
Research Resources

League of Women Voters of New JerseyLeague of Women Voters of New Jersey
History
Voting Resources

New Jersey Digital Highway – Women’sNew Jersey Digital Highway – Women’s
Suffrage LessonsSuffrage Lessons

New Jersey State Archives – DocumentsNew Jersey State Archives – Documents
Related to the Nineteenth AmendmentRelated to the Nineteenth Amendment

New Jersey State Library Votes forNew Jersey State Library Votes for
Women! LibguideWomen! Libguide

New Jersey Women’s HistoryNew Jersey Women’s History

New Jersey Women’s Heritage TrailNew Jersey Women’s Heritage Trail

broad and narrow, conservative andbroad and narrow, conservative and
radical-for under and back of it all is theradical-for under and back of it all is the
sisterhood of women and fellowship ofsisterhood of women and fellowship of

ideals.”ideals.”

Learn all about Agnes Anne
Schermerhorn and other NJ

Suffragists by visiting our new
database now featuring biographies
of New Jersey Suffragists from the

Online Biographical Dictionary of the
Woman Suffrage Movement in the

United States.

NJ Suffragist Biographies

SUFFRAGE IN THE NEWS
Stay up to date on the latest suffrage and voting related news in 2020!

GENDER EQUITY VOTING COLLABORATIVE

In conjunction to Women's History Month, When We All
Vote (WWAV) and the United State of Women (USOW)
has launched a Gender Equity Voting Collaborative. The

initiative aims to grant women everywhere equal access

and ability to register and vote in all elections. Read this

exclusive op-ed, written by United State of Women

Executive Eirector Jordan Brooks and former senior advisor to President Obama Valerie

Jarrett, to learn more about the initiative, as well as the importance of women making their

voices heard through voting.

WHO WAS HELEN HAMILTON GARDNER?WHO WAS HELEN HAMILTON GARDNER?

Have you heard of Helen Hamilton Gardner?
Smithsonian Magazine published an excellent
feature on the fervent twentieth century suffragist.
In addition to lobbying for the ratification of the 19th
Amendment, Gardner continued to support
women's rights by pushing for the Smithsonian to
preserve the history of the Suffrage Movement and
share its impact with the public.

https://suffragistmemorial.org/
https://suffragistmemorial.org/african-american-women-leaders-in-the-suffrage-movement/
https://www.aauw.org/2013/08/23/road-to-womens-suffrage/
https://suffragistmemorial.org/jewish-suffragists/
https://suffragistmemorial.org/suffragists-by-state/
https://www.alicepaul.org/
https://www.alicepaul.org/who-was-alice-paul/alice-glance-curricula/
https://www.alicepaul.org/who-was-alice-paul/resources/
https://www.lwvnj.org/
https://www.lwvnj.org/about/history
https://www.lwvnj.org/voting-2/voting
https://njdigitalhighway.org/lesson/womans_suffrage
https://www.nj.gov/state/archives/doc19thamendment.html
https://libguides.njstatelib.org/votesforwomen
http://www.njwomenshistory.org/
https://www.state.nj.us/dep/hpo/1identify/whttrail2.htm
https://discovernjhistory.org/njsuffragists-clementine-davidson-ladley-olmsted-2/
https://discovernjhistory.org/njwomenvote2020/njwomenvoteresourcesold/njsuffragebios/
https://www.whenweallvote.org/
https://www.theunitedstateofwomen.org/
https://www.theunitedstateofwomen.org/
https://www.shondaland.com/act/news-politics/a31196017/when-women-all-vote-we-can-change-the-world/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/how-suffragist-helen-hamilton-gardener-worked-make-sure-movement-was-remembered-180974382/?utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20200310-daily-responsive&spMailingID=41980679&spUserID=MTAwNjk0NDUyMzc5OQS2&spJobID=1720953900&spReportId=MTcyMDk1MzkwMAS2


WE ARE PERSISTINGWE ARE PERSISTING

The National Archives Foundation launched their

second video in their women's suffrage series. The

video series is part of a larger initiative by the

National Archives Foundation in collaboration with

the National Archives exhibit, Rightfully Hers:
American Women and the Vote. By releasing a variety of videos featuring speakers who

explore the historic impact of the suffrage movement and the sacrifices women have made

in the battle for equality, the series illustrates the need for continued civic action and

preservation of women’s legacies.

KIND TEAMS UP WITH APIKIND TEAMS UP WITH API

The KIND Snack & Give Back Project, a
multi-year program to inspire kindness and
empathy, used its latest initiative to promote
equality. For their EQUALITY campaign,
KIND teamed up with our partner
organization, the Alice Paul
Institute.Throughout the month of March,
KIND sold limited-edition KIND®
EQUALITY bars, with 100% of product
proceeds, with a minimum donation of
$10,000, being donated to the Alice Paul
Institute. These funds are specifically aimed
to help the Alice Paul Institute in their efforts
assisting in its efforts to educate the public
about Equal Rights Amendment (ERA),
which Alice Paul had authored.

New Jersey Women Vote| NJWomenVote100@gmail.com| DiscoverNJHistory.org

     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O3YzZ0ZYIGI&t=5s
https://www.courierpostonline.com/story/news/local/south-jersey/2020/03/04/buy-new-kind-bar-help-mount-laurel-effort-era-women/4952575002/
mailto:NJWomenVote100@gmail.com
http://discovernjhistory.org/njwomenvote2020/
https://www.facebook.com/NJWomenVote100/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARCT5Wq9-Gy2qizGWy1M7uC-YsKgaZ9sCI0Ja92--Hat1GCILq8OVYKdexpEnki_mY1wh1AQLffWrVrc&hc_ref=ARRBvtEsZy8XkvfZorfDTtkGAQCDK_pPuegVWwDp3jWMWQz3VqJ2pZ5IMZfmjQFPf2c&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC7Dm6IshfyEbQSOuOvuc_js49E-xhWVw4e-y7Fh1mKzG_nFnSZnigofN4ipS064JVoyc90qSZ5ZVIOro8cyUPG53gmyMz96OGTAYv3EZ72pPoMIIU7dKc2QRxDcm1CvQjBedVc4l639oqfYn7w4K9e4B6CS21Kh1Wh-XXTvEXV7fi7A1Rau4qxPc7skEdDd2cvHOK9IkNmbbVhoCTiz9qcPd5_6supyJM1BERyaFRFXE8wkXpQWhs0AlsVFjYBs4VQeGt1ii6T2LedbLVlYedAIpiYsw9ZeZ2tZZEyJNdpKLHmuhd0OlCgloDEUVmWtyynHvzTbZJwyEMwwLR35YGqC_TsxeVG1L4k6x3hWsFHIBrfMaPAnCg
https://www.instagram.com/njwomenvote100/
https://twitter.com/NJWomenVote100

